Appendix E: Standards Alignment, Drafting and Revision Process Participants

Dawn Abrahamson .................... Middletown Public Schools
Saud Anwar  ......................... Independent Consultant
Lauriston Avery .................. Five Mile River Nursery School
Atique Azam Mirza ............. Central Connecticut Cardiologists, L.L.C., St. Francis
Jean Bach  ......................... Scotland School
Kari Baransky ..................... Meriden BOE
Amanda Bartone ................. Ansonia Public Schools
Katherine Benard ............... Branford Public Schools
Ellen Benham ...................... Bristol Public Schools
Elizabeth Bicio .................... Early Childhood Consultation Partnership (Advanced Behavioral Health, Inc.)
Nancy Blackwell-Todd .......... New Haven Public Schools
Lori Blake  ......................... Goodwin College
Rebecca Breen ...................... East Hartford Public Schools Birth-To-Three Program
Colleen Brower .................. Connecticut Charts-a-Course
Mary Budrawich ................ Early Childhood Consultant
Liz Buttner ......................... Connecticut State Department of Education
Marilyn Calderon .................. Connecticut Parent Power
Shaleighne Fahey Cantrner ...... Hartford Area Childcare Collaborative/Middlesex County Early Head Start Partnerships
Suzanne Clement .................. Cooperative Educational Services,
Julie Coakley ...................... Cooperative Educational Services
Kristen Cool  ....................... Windsor Locks Public Schools
Jane Crowell  ...................... City of Hartford
Angela Crowley ................... Yale University School of Nursing
Joanne Cunard ..................... University of St. Joseph
Anne Marie Davidson .......... The A.J. Pappanikou Center for Excellence in Developmental Disabilities
Michelle DellaCamera .......... Accreditation Facilitation Project
Anita Deschenes-Desmond ...... Capital Region Education Council (CREC)
Shawn Marie-Dummond .......... Education Connection
Jen Fagan  ....................... Bloomfield Public Schools
Karen Feder ....................... Abilis, Inc.
Sandy Fowler ...................... Accreditation Facilitation Project
Irene Garneau .................... Wintonbury Early Childhood Magnet School
Kathy Gavin ....................... Goodwin College
Anne Giordiano ................... Education Connection
Erica Gittleman ................. Easter Seals
Anne Gobes ....................... Bristol Public Schools
Mary Hincks ...................... Annie Fisher S.T.E.M. Magnet School, Hartford
Mui Mui Hin-Mccormick ...... Connecticut General Assembly
Margaret Holmberg ............. Connecticut Association for Infant Mental Health
Cindy Jackson ..................... Children’s Therapy Services
Mary Ann Kasperson .......... Reach Out, Inc.
Koleen Kerski ..................... Connecticut Department of Developmental Services, Birth to Three
Kristi Laverty ..................... West Hartford Public Schools
Jenny Levinson ..................... Bloomfield Public Schools
June R. Levy, Ph.D. .......... Independent Consultant
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Tannis Longmore ..............Stafford Public Schools
Talhaht Mannan ..............Early Learning Program, Inc. at Central Connecticut State University
Rachael Manzer ..............Annie Fisher STEM Magnet School, Hartford
Connie Mazzetta ..............Enfield Public Schools
Anne Messecar ..............Manchester Head Start (retired)
Teresa Messervy ..............Thames Valley Council for Community Action (TVCCA)
Linda Miklos .................Education Connection
Diane Morton ..............The School for Young Children at University of St. Joseph
Linda Page Neelly, Ph.D. ......University of Connecticut
Laurie Noe .....................Housatonic Community College
Catherine O’Brien ..........LEARN
Joan Parris .....................Norwalk Community College
Mary Penniston ................Child Health and Development Institute of Connecticut, Inc.
Barbara Perrone ..............CREC
Ann Perzan .....................Middletown Public Schools
Beth Purcell .....................Five Mile River Nursery School
Amy Radikas .....................Connecticut State Department of Education
Pat Reinhardt ..................Independent Consultant
Melissa Repko ..................UMASS Donahue Institute
Niloufar Rezai ..........Eastern Connecticut State University
Iris Rich .......................Women’s League Child Development Center
Evelyn Rodriguez ..........Wellmore Behavioral Health, ECCP Program
Donna Rooney ..............CREC
Jane Rothschild ..............HARC, Stepping Stones
Michele Sabia ..................Stamford Public Schools
Katherine Sandgren ..............TVCCA Head Start
Kim Sandor ..................Independent Consultant
Ann Schenk .....................Regional Multicultural Magnet School, New London, CT
Sarah Schlegel, MD ..............Connecticut Children’s Medical Center
Amy Sevell-Nelson ..........Independent Consultant
Anne Sousa .....................Manchester Preschool Center
Anne Marie Spinelli ..........Bristol Public Schools
Susan Sponheimer ..............New England Head Start Training and Technical Assistance Network
Debra Stipe ......................EASTCONN
Rachael Sunny ..............Connecticut Department of Energy and Environmental Protection
Cheryl Swett ..................INPLC Preschool, Boys and Girls Club, Bristol, CT
Heidi W Szobota ..............Housatonic Community College
Charlene Tate-Nichols ..........CSDE
Elisabeth Teller ..........SARAH, Inc. KIDSTEPS
Sue Tenorio .....................University of Massachusetts, Amherst
Shelley S. Toney ..............Housatonic Community College
Kim Traverso ..............Connecticut State Department of Education
Carmelita Valencia-Daye ..........Gateway Community College
Jaclyn Valley ..............Enfield Public Schools
Evie Velazquez ..............Parkville Community School
Sue Vivian ..................Education Connection
Kenneth Weiss ................Central Connecticut State University
Yotisse Williams ..........State of Connecticut
Carolyn Woodman ..........Bloomfield Public Schools